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Abstract

Introduction: Acute appendicitis is the most common acute condition of the ab domen requiring surgery 

in b oth adults 1,2 and children. 3�5 T he ov erall frequency of appendicitis for symptomatic patients 

younger than 20 years is 41%; the frequency for those older than 20 years is 59%.

Methods: T his was a prospectiv e cross sectional study inv olv ing 104 patients aged b etween 8 and 

68 years with clinical suspicion of acute appendicitis. P atients with suspected acute appendicitis were 

ev aluated with high frequency linear transducer using graded compression technique. P er operativ e 

�ndings were noted and histopathological examination were carried out in all the cases for con�rmation 

of acute appendicitis. Sensitivity, speci�city, negative predictive value, positive predictive value and 

accuracy of ultrasonography were calculated b y using statistical method.

Results: Among 104 patients (61 males and 43 females) with clinical diagnosis of acute appendicitis, 

ultrasonography was positiv e for acute appendicitis in 79 patients (75.96%). O n histopathological 

examination, 94 appendices (90.38%) were acutely in!amed. The sensitivity of ultrasonography for the 

diagnosis of acute appendicitis was 78.72% with speci�city of 60%. Positive predictive value, negative 

predictiv e v alue and accuracy of ultrasonography were 94.87%, 23.07% and 76.92% respectiv ely.

Conclusion: Ultrasonography is a useful method of diagnosing clinically suspected acute appendicitis 

especially in doub tful cases.
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Introduction

Acute appendicitis is the most common acute condition 

of the ab domen requiring surgery in b oth adults 1,2 and 

children. 3�5 T he ov erall frequency of appendicitis for 

symptomatic patients younger than 20 years is 41%; the 

frequency for those older than 20 years is 59%. 6,7

It has ov erall mortality rate of < 1%, higher in elderly 

patients (5-15%)8-11. L ate diagnosis can lead to perforation 

&  other complications like ab dominal ab scess, wound 

infection, infertility &  death. R upture which is more 

common in elderly &  v ery young, is associated with 17-

40% morb idity.12,13 W ith prompt diagnosis, morb idity 

& mortality can be decreased signi�cantly. In men there 

are limited alternativ e diagnosis for acute appendicitis 

and thus low negativ e appendectomy rate of 10-15%. 6, 7 

In women, especially in reproductiv e age group, many 

acute gynecological illnesses mimic appendicitis. Due 

to non speci�city of clinical �ndings & lack of readily 

av ailab le diagnostic techniques they hav e high negativ e 

appendectomy rates up to 34-46%.14,15

Ultrasonography is a widely av ailab le, comparativ ely 

inex pensiv e technique which has potential for highly 

accurate imaging in the diagnosis of acute appendicitis. It 

is also useful for identifying alternativ e diagnosis. G raded 

compression US G  with slow &  gently maintained pressure 
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is v aluab le in successful ev aluation ev en in uncomfortab le 

&  reluctant patients. O ther adv antages of ultrasound 

include the lack of ioniz ing radiation or need for patient 

preparation, and the ab ility to prov ide dynamic information 

through graded compression.16 T his study was carried out 

to evaluate the ef�cacy of ultrasonography in the diagnosis 

of acute appendicitis.

Methods

T his was a prospectiv e cross sectional study inv olv ing 

104 patients with clinical diagnosis of acute appendicitis 

attending the emergency department of T U T eaching 

H ospital and K athmandu M odel H ospital b etween January 

2004 and Decemb er 2006. T he study was approv ed b y the 

medical ethical committee of the institution and all patients 

gav e informed consent for the study. Clinical diagnosis of 

acute appendicitis was made b ased on appropriate clinical 

history, physical ex amination and supportiv e lab oratory 

�nding of leukocytosis. 

All the patients were sub jected for ultrasonography of 

ab domen. G raded compression technique with 7.5 M H z  

linear array transducer was utiliz ed for the ultrasonography. 

F ollowing parameters were assessed in ultrasonography:

� M aximum outer to outer diameter of appendix

� Compressibility

� A ppearance of target sign

� A ppendicolith

� Periappendiceal collection

� Probe tenderness

� L ocaliz ed dilatation of bowel loops

� A ssociated other diagnosis.

Ultrasonographic diagnosis of acute appendicitis was made 

when appendix  measured > 6.0 mm in max imum outer to 

outer diameter [F ig. 1] with non compressib ility and prob e 

tenderness were present. All patients were operated and 

following peroperative �ndings were noted: D iameter 

of appendix , position of appendix  in relation to caecum, 

!uid collection, presence of appendicolith, mucocele of 

appendix , appendicular perforation, peri-appendiceal 

collection and dilated b owel loops were assessed. T hen all 

the resected specimens were sub jected to histopathological 

ex amination. H istopathological diagnosis was made b ased 

on gross �ndings and microscopic �ndings of in!ammatory 

cells in the wall of appendix .

F ig. 1 : T ransv erse and longitudinal ultrasound images 

showing enlarged appendix  (Distance b etween calipers =  

diameter of appendix  =  9 mm).

S tatistical Analysis

S P S S  11.5 package was used for the statistical analysis. 

Sensitivity, speci�city, positive predictive value, negative 

predictiv e v alue and accuracy of ultrasonography 

were obtained by using histopathological �nding as a 

con�rmative test.

Results

T otal of 104 patients with clinical diagnosis of acute 

appendicitis were ex amined ultrasonographically and 

all appendices were sub jected for the histopathological 

ex amination after operation. Among 104 patients, 61 

(58.7%) were males and 43 (41.3%) were females. P atient�s 

age ranged from 8 years to 68 years (mean 27.36 year). 

Ultrasound diagnosis of acute appendicitis was made in 79 

patients (75.96%). M ean diameter of enlarged appendix  was 

9.5 mm (range 6 to 16 mm). U ltrasound �ndings are given 

in tab le 1. P eroperativ ely 98 (94.2%) cases were diagnosed 

as appendicitis. Per operative �ndings are summarized in 

tab le 2. 

Table 1 : U ltrasonographic �ndings (n= 104)

Category F requency  (%)

Diameter (> 6 mm) 79 (76%)

T arget sign 49 (47.1%)

F luid collection 17 (16.7%)

Compression test positiv e 51 (49%)

P rob e tenderness 52 (50%)

Appendicolith 6 (5.8%)

P ositiv e ultrasound diagnosis of acute 

appendicitis

79 (76%)
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Table 2 : Peroperative �ndings (n= 104)

Category F requency  (%)

In!ammed 98 (94.2%)

F luid collection 54 (52%)

Appendicolith 19 (18.26%)

P erforation 11 (10.57%)

M ucocele 5 (4.8%)

L ump formation 3 (2.88%)

Dilated b owel loops 1 (0.96%)

H istopathologically, 94 appendices were diagnosed as acute 

appendicitis. Among these, 56 males and 48 females were 

diagnosed as acute appendicitis. T he ultrasound sensitiv ity 

of acute appendicitis was 78.72%. U ltrasound speci�city 

was 60%. P ositiv e predictiv e v alue, negativ e predictiv e 

v alue and accuracy of the test were 94.87%, 23.07% and 

76.92% respectiv ely.

D iscussion

In this study we correlated ultrasonographic �ndings 

with histopathology in clinically diagnosed cases of acute 

appendicitis. W e found high sensitiv ity of US G  of 79% for 

the diagnosis of acute appendicitis. T his v alue is similar to 

that found b y Adrienne V R  et al (78%)17 and Andrea S D et 

al (83%)18. Due to four false positiv e cases we found low 

speci�city of 60% as compared to 83% & 93% in A drienne 

V R  et al17 and Andrea S D et al18 study respectiv ely. 

Accuracy and positiv e predictiv e v alues were good (~ 77% 

&  95% respectiv ely) and similar to other studies. As in other 

studies 19, we found higher incidence of acute appendicitis 

in males as compared to females. 

T here is increasing trend in using radiological inv estigations 

for diagnosis of acute appendicitis. Use of US G  had 

signi�cantly increased from 10% in 1997 to 60% in 

2005. H owev er, in the recent years, use of ultrasound is 

decreasing as the use of CT  has markedly increased (0% in 

1997 to 35% in 2007). W ith association of cancer in later 

life &  early radiation ex posure well documented, CT  is to 

b e av oided if possib le20. M oreov er, in countries like ours, 

CT  is more ex pensiv e and ultrasound would b e the good 

inv estigation for acute appendicitis.

Conclusion

Acute appendicitis is the most common indication for 

emergency operation. Accurate &  prompt diagnosis is 

essential for reducing morb idity. Atypical presentation 

leads to diagnostic dilemma &  delayed treatment and 

in these cases imaging plays a crucial role. Use of US G  

signi�cantly reduces the negative laparotomy especially 

in females. G raded compression US G  is a sensitiv e and 

accurate method for the diagnosis of acute appendicitis. 

It is preferred ov er other imaging technique as it is non 

inv asiv e &  does not use ioniz ing radiation. 
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